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THE THOMAS SHOPSocial and Personal
SEVENTEEN ELK CALVES

VISIT CITY ON JOURNEY
TO SILVERTON PASTURE Formerly Known as The Pari.

A rhtrmlnr fvmt of vwlftiw wail
f Among wedding was Mrs. It"'' e lnufheon for win.-- Nt.dtvi, months' st.iv in Spokane.

O. M. Rlor. Mm C. P. Oole.wo. thy .
I

Mm ftylvan I'dhn an.l Mm. Lyman I noynl Neighbors of America will In- -

Hlee were hontemva at the attractive stall officers on N.-- Yeara nwiiw,Ma home, on Wilson rwt. Oue.sts reitiilar sewton of the lottse belnK
found their plucra at i o'clock ai ,,;,;;.. for 7: JO o'clock tomorrow In
l.lonni-l- e ke1 tattles, each bnnr.1 Moose Hall.

Seventeen elk calves front the Hilly
Met. lows elk pasture in Wallowa
county passed the night In the Pendle-
ton yarl while en route to silverton
when. I hey will bo released by sports-me-

They are being transported in
a bogyare car In charge of H. H. Not-
tingham, of Enterprise, wtto has con-
tracted (o iN'liver them.

May each day of the
New Year be full of
joy and prosperity for
you.

explosive substance wi'h Itdedt to qsn
lit lui.'i Inst the person or property Of
luitoiher Is guilty of a fehun.

Under the now statute, aliens aro
ot to be given permits to curry con-

cealed weapons. The new law d flues
a weapon that can be concealed as a

iblarkjaek, hilly, club, sand Tin t, metal
knuatetoa, blude n. dagger, dirk,

rinlfo, raxor. stiletto pis'd or
firearm of such mzc that, it ran lio

NEW CURB IS PLACED
RADICALS

AKBANV. Dec. 30. Added
Hon against the bomb throWi
carrier rt concealed weenon Is
DectMd to .result Cforn the aniendnv
to the penal law which i 'eontly

C ' effeeUve.
Tho provisions of t ho new lar i

ver strict. No boy undei 10 Is
lower to carry a sling shot, while
person who c irries or poasassea
bomli or bombshell, or posw wh

iH init rentert ,1 by a c luster or Ophelia
roses and Maidenhair fern. Marking;
the covers were dainty hultolinler of
tin ft rn and roseltu.ta.

At the cards which followed In the
afternoon hours. Mm. ,uru to. Nash
was iiwardctl a pretty troithv for hercor,

Hidden to fihar the jrlellirhtft:! nf- -
fair were- Mr. S. It. Thompson. Mr- -
Thorns Thompson. Mrs. James Johns.
Mm. James R John, Mm. G. A.
Hartman, Mm, Una Sturls, Mrs. J.
It Haley, Mrs, S. Jerard. Mi. n

Hluahcr. Mrs. Dale Flush, i. Mrs.
J. B. Perry, Mrs. K. I. Keator, Mrs.
H. J. Warner. Mm. Henn PIxon
Jones, Mm. Norborne Borfceley, Mrs.
J. H. McCoolt. Mrs. K. K. Judd. Mrs
Nash. Mm. Reuben Alexander. Mrs,
IV Aldrich. Mm. V. K. Hoyden Mr.
K. 1. flayers. Mrs. Neva Lane, Mrs. B.

itiirrouRhtt. Mrs, H. W. Collins.
Mrs, James Sturffis, Mrs. J. Itobm- -

son and Mm. K. T. Wade.

Announcements are being received
in IVndleton today of the marriage of
Miss Maude Klixabeth Downs of Louis-
ville, Ky.. and Karl Fleischman of
Pendleton, the service having occured
In Louisville on Thureday LK'cener

The bride is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Downs of
Mr. Fleischman who is a graduate of
th fnlvemlty uf Oregon, is instructor
'in Kngllsh In the 1'endleton High
School. He also serves ns musical
director, military instructor and athle-
tic coach. Mr. Pleischman came tf
Pendleton in September and with his
loide? will return to make his home
here. He departed for the Snuth th
middle of December and although in
timate friends knew- - his dcstinatioi
the news of his wedding comes as
general surprise.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Hamptor
Orande "Will be New Year's gn of
Mr. and Mrs, G. M. Kice at thei
m North Main street.

The Order of Eastern Star is g

to hold an open installation on
Tuesday. January 6 to which all mem-

bers of Bushee Chapter are asked to
invite a friend, and also a called meet-

ing for Jan. 3 for the hour of 7:30 at
which all present officers and officers
to be installed are asked to be pres-

ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Clark Walter of
Walla Walla, and Mr. Walter's bro-

ther. George Wlalter. of Michigan, are
visitors in Pendleton for a few days.

iropi--s rrsT.uiss

New
Year
Greetin;

The calves are all less than a year
old," having been born last spring.
They are large and rugged looking,
however, most of them weighing more
than HtO pounds alreadv. There are
both butts and heifers in the shipment.

In order to get these animals out to
tho railroad, Mr. Notjinghaiu was
obliged to make two trips by sled over
4, miles of Hnow, The young elk are
placi d in largo cages mounted on
sleds and hauled 45 miles to Enter-
prise, the nearest railroad station. Five
clays were consumed in loading this
sh'pment of 17.

Two weeks ago 20 calve were ship-
ped out to bo released from Seaside.
In Clatsop county. These, together
with the 17 which went on to Silver-to- n

on No. 1, today, are the first to
re released In three years. The ani-
mals . are raised under state protee- -

tVn in a preserve two miles square in
the wilderness of northern Wallowa
county.

Eight years ago the elk herd there
was started with 18 native elk brought
from Wyoming. Three died shortly
after arriving, but the remaining ones
thrived and three years a;othe game

'commission was enabled to release IS
calves. This year the herd was so
large that It was found possible to
send out 37 of this year's calves.
There aro now more than 100 elk of
various ages In the pasture, Mr.

said,
The herd is thriving at present and

tho elk are growing to greater ajfrt
tlnin rihl the original animals broiiKht
from Wyoming, They are well fed,
nm, . rixr... ff,P. he s:is. and have
a pasture that cannot be excelled Mr.
Nottiughn tn la t omplo by the
commission hut m tracts deliver
the animals.

Something to fasten our bssjfl ruf-- I

f les is is the cartridge silk that Ih a:
left over from the war the government
is now offering to the t dressers for
a piece of peace dress goods, t f pur-- ;
est silk weave and of natural color It
offers great possibilities as a perfect
dress material since It takes to dye

las a duck to water. As most. If not
jail, of our regular dress silk Is prac-
tically all tin and tint, a silk that is as
guiltless of an thing save what the
silkworm spun, as Is this cartridge
si He, is sure to hit the bull's eye of
popular favor and fire both Beatt
nrummel and Dame Fashion with a
mad desire for some. It is a question
whether the men will beat the ladies
to it and use up its shimmering
lengths for Palm Beach Suits, silken
shirts and pajamas hut she will be a
wis virrin who hastes and buys up
all the glistening yards nho can. In- -
cased in cartridge silk with a dash pf
powder, ton, what a wondrous chance
is here to set all hearts aflame.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere ap-

preciate u to the many kind friends
fcr their sympathy and kindness
shown during our bereavement and
loss of our beloved wife and daughter
also my b tlful floral of
ferln d.

MR. ROY HARRINGTON.
MR AND MRS. J. If. MAY:
AND FAMILY.

DINING

BROWNIES

1!. O'N.d of American Falls, Idaho.

ladics of the Rresby tartan Mtsrd-onar- y

society will meet with the Ia in's
of the Methodist Kpiscopal church as
host esses on I'Yiduy at 8:30 in the
Methodist chureh.

Bill and pink in a myriad of dainty
st renmers fluttered over scores of
dancers In hnll last
evening when the (tirls of the Phoenix
elub were hostesses for their annual
holiday ball. The- festoons, caught up
to he central electrolier extended to
an ivory toned lattice work whifh
bordered the walls and balcony; and
wreaths of fir and holly encircled win-
some, l ou - bedecked kewpies which
flirted with the dancers with surpris- -

frequency from nook and cranny.
Thp Bram,-nlarc- m by Mu

Hf ien Idloman a ml Ohui.le Snow Four
little maids in fluffy frocks of pink
and blue distributed program! to the
guesfs. They were Kathryn Furnish.
Roberta Morrison, Jane Isaacs ami
Florence Fletcher. The little assist
nuts later dispensed punch to the
dancers and distributed kewpies,
horns and balloons during a unique
feature number.

Patronesses for the event were Mrs.
H. D. Jones. Mrs. l. i. dlenmn. Mrs.
G. M. Morrison. Mrs. F. J. McMontes.
Mrs. L. 1 Rogers, Mrs J. C. Know. Mrs
W. C. Minnis, Mrs, C. R, Isaacs, Mrs.
E. J. Murphy, Mrs. D. A. Peebler, Mrs.
C. a Wilkes. Mrs. W. D. Humphrey.
Mrs. O. W. Phelps, Mrs. V. J. Clarke,
Mrs. W. M. Klrtloy, Mrs. W. D.

Mm. & M. Temple, Mrs. Q Ed
monds, Mrs. R. W. Fletel ml Mrs. j

S. H. Forshaw.

Miss slBther ole and Miss Gladys
Spraue, popular young ladies from
Joseph a.re spending the holidays
visiting Miss Cole's sister, Mrs. Percy
Carmun.

Richard Rice is to be host this
evening to a party of friends, several

ouples having been asked informally
to the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. G. M. Rice, on Wilson street, for
an evening of dancing.

-- arl Co.dey returneil yesterday from
rtianq where he spent cnrisimast

with relatives. i

Joseph E. Williams, c. f ffweet Water,
Idaho. Is in 1'endleton t day- ill a v Isit.

Miss Maude . Moo Cay
Was shopping in Pendh tday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex
Rexford Jr., left this afternoon for
Helix where they will spend New

iith Mr. and Mis. flarlen

lula, was a bus-to- n

Monday aft- -

Amon Musicians.
'I have a genuine Cremona vio

lin."
"What's that In these days?

have the finest cowbell known
Ijazz." Detroit Free Hress.

HavneS
Ametica'a FlntCar

THE new Haynes
is as exclus-

ive in its interior fittings
as it is distinguished
in exterior appeal.
The more particular and
super-critic- you are of thz
car you buy, the more cer-

tain is the new Haynes to
be the car of your choice. a
The Haynes engineers and
designers had you in mind
in creating the new Hayner.

Let us show it
to you.

Umatilla Auto Co. an
U

of

809 Garden Street
Phone 417

Mr. Kl .I Hook 1. it" to.lt? for

The brthday anniversary of A. M.
Winn was made delightful yesterday
when a group of f riends were aajctjd
In to 0 ii oVIock dinner to surprise
him. I". S. Wennerstetn. S. GtolNh
Kenneth McLean. (Jourgo Ferguson
n ml J. i Woodwoith' share the
pleasure ol the extent with the honor
guest and found places about a table
made ehaindnK in dainty appoint-
ments of red and white. A centra!
cluster of crimon carnations was re- -

placed for th final course by candle-deoke- d

birthdejy cake.

Kill K.ro Klub member!, will en-- .
,o ew i. .., ., tt.nK ''"
UiUMini'H fii'iiiiiK n in ii i uc meet in

n ball for the first
1 920 number of their series, Mrs.
Charles Greulieh Is chairman of the
i,o.iess committee and t ho party
plana to assemble at S o'clock.

Mr. and Mm. Charles T. Vaimhan
are being congratulated upon tho
birth of a daughter. The little maid
who arrived Monday evening weighs
nine and one half pounds.

Beneath a bower of pink and whito
carnat ions banked in a profusion of
feathery green. Miss Malinda it

Kggem and Joe C Hawkins
were united in marriage at the H. O.
S. Ejrgers residence at 4 no Jackson
street at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Rev.
A. Blasberg. pastor of the Lutheran
Church officiated and the couple
t.i1(lSe us attendants Mr. and Mis. !'..
j. Av.derson.

The bride's gown charmingly com-
bined sjitin with ivory toned crepe do
chine and she wore a veil caught up
by a bond of orange blossoms. Her
matron of honor ws attired in a be-

coming costume of crepe de chine in
gray.

A dinner at the Eggers home follow-
ed the marriage ceremony and covers

tr Ive ible were

Mr. and Mrs. Hawkins are to make
their home near Cold .Springs where
the groom is fanning the Eggers
ranch ordinarily known ns the Cole

He is a graduate of the Or.-go-

Agricultural College and came to east-
ern Oregon from Corvallis" after re- -'

ceiving his degree in 1917. He was in
government service until recently.

His bride who formerly attended
school In Pendleton returned two
years ago after having specialized In
a business course at Iong Beach, Cal- -

appahei. shop

j

do.

and 231

1300 West Alta

VVaOtS VVIlOtC WOf-- tO

Join America in Singing
"Sweet Dry and Dry'

r
'

'

Kriut Hurst ( JioiTlnijtoii
As hand of tho World League

Against AI ohollsm, Krnest Hurst
C'herringtoa wants every lust mortal
on earth to Join the United Btatea in
sintiintr thp chorus of "In the Swt'tt
Dry and Pry.0 Tho league was or-
ganized to e'tulhsh world'-wltl- prohL
hition. One of I'herrliiKti'n's asso.
elates, William E. (Pussyfoot) John- -
son was tmddied recently in London by
students who rode him on plank
through the s reels. One of John- -

son's eyes was so badly injured during
tho demonstration

'that it was removed to save the sight-

t

FOREIGN LANGUAGE PRESS
URGES AMERICANIZATION

ST. LOT'l., Dee. 31. The broader
the so pe of its morion nidation work
the St. Doiiis Association of Foreign
fjuiguage Newspapers, 92.1 Wain-wris-

Ruilding, has decided by a
unaji i not as vote of its members that
each paper shall contain an "Ameri-
canization Column," which will be ed-

ited by Ragdasar K. Haiihdiglan, di-

rector of AinoWcani7-.itio- for the
Women's Chamber of Commerce.

These papers, printed in I'oIIsh.
Hungarian. Italian, Rohemlnn, Yid-
dish and Rulfrarian, reach more than
20O.0OO forelgn-bo- The papers are
The Jewish Record. Przr wodnik, Pol-s-

Rt."I.ouls Es Vlduko. II Pensiero,
St. Louis I.Isty and Naroden Glass.

The "AmerlcJiniziition Ciilnmn" w ill
deal with naturalization, and with cd- -
ucaction in Americanism, as well as
an interpretation of American ideals
und institutions.

MILADY IS VERY MUCH
RUFFLED THESE DAYS

RY JtARfSARET It HOE
(Written for the Untied Press.)

Belinda is very much ruffled these

ut her and de- -

And not just her garments are ruffl-
ed 'tis true

Belinda's sweet temper is oft ruffl-
ed too.

NEW YORK, Dec. :U. An eruption
of ruff ks has become almost a uni
versal epidemic in tho fashionable
world. They are breaking out on all
sides feminine sides of course and
flaunting their flamboyant fluffiness.
with fetching fascination.

Ruffles are used most effectively as
a first aid to hips-so- of reinforce-
ments on the side lines. They run up
and down, in diagonal cascades and
foregather In clusters and tiers. They
present a diversity of edges pinked,
raveled, scolloped, piped, hlanket-stlche- d

in wool, silk or metallic
threads and even finished with un or-
dinary selvage.

Accordion pleating Is a new wrin-kl- e

or rather an old one revived and
entire, skirts composed of three deep
accordian pleated ruffles are very
smart in serge with demure little old
fashioned lasijues buttoned dewn the
front to top them off. Knife pleating
of the narrow ruffles that nre omni-
present as hip trimmings cut quite a
figure a.s the ruffle finish, and they
are as apt to be used up side down M
riwht sale up when they finish the
bottom of a skirt or sleeve. In fact
you can't go wrong on what you do to

ruffle. The more perverse and!
eccentric and even bazarre It is tho,
belter to break tho monotony of aj
hitherto unruffled existence.

Ruffles are no more confined to
light and fluffy materials either. Te-- j
winners this season nre rufllng duve-tvn- s,

velveteens, serges and gabardines
with unbiased Impartially but often
biased ruffles. A I'ompelan red duve-- j
tyn with cascade ruffles over each hip
extending tr the knee shows the edges

tho ruffles revealed to a depth of
Inch and a half. Tho short skirl

rnvi b-- on the edge as are also the
edges of the short tight sleeves.

A monhogany velveteen has three
short ruffles piped In orange over
each hip while an orange piped panel

j of the velveteen extends planly down
tho front and back to give the neces-
sary flat effect to the fore and rear.

TOO LETfJLASSIFY J

j:OAl!l at 117 Jjer St. Phone 473.

O.N'R Konn tourin car for wilo.
A bargain If taken NOW. Phone

297--

Xila tire rtAf.B See the Eastern
OreKon Motor Co'e. advertisement

la Luinurrona Eal uregoulan.

Vhoever rrny bo reading this advertisement
whether it be some little who i" laboriously spelling:
out the wonU or whether it i;e grandma who 1j.".: caMi--

in high-po- red glasses to her aid you, anyone can
net Kood pictures with a Brownie.

The Folding Autographic Brownies work very much
like Koduks in fact they are made in Kodak factories
by Kodak workmen. Like the Kodak, too, they are

enabling the user to write the date and title
on the film at the time.

They ranye in price from
$10.18 to $19.95

Box Brownies, $2.86 to $5.97
THE PENDLETON DRUG CO.

The Rexall StoreLWe wish to thank our many patrons during our

first year in business for their liberal patronage.

Please accept our sincere regards for

A HAPPY NEW YEAR ROOM SUITES 01 TASTE

V

I

original price. Take ad van- -

lool:d at
and it will

they are good at
the most here

We have several very clever
suites on our floor for you.

Especially would we like to
show you one that is nearly
like the illustration comets in
William and Mary design, Ja-
cobean oak ; consists of table,
buffet and any nuVnber of
chairs and carver. Table can
be had in. 6 or 8 ft. lengths.
Chairs are 4cather covered.

second i ixxm TACTcm iiin.ni.N'o I j
I

mm
Brighten up the Dining Room

floor with one of our New
Rug. Another new lot of
high grade rugs h:;ve just been
received. We feel sure that we
can match any room in size and
color.

CORN, OATS, BARLEY, RYE,

STOCK SALT, WHE AT

In MiiaH and large quantities.

We deliver anywhere in town,
Until the first of the yc.tr we offer you nny

LAMP SHADE, STAND, DOLL

Cart or toyf
sure we

in our storr off of
tage of tli::

If there is any artk
cannot get to our itore,
saved for you.

firing us your Libel
this sale and will bring ou

Umatilla Flour
& Grain Co.

r

W. C. CrawfordPhone 1014

220 East Court 103 E. Court St.Phone 493


